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Abstract: Tropical peat swamp forests in Indonesia store huge amounts of carbon and are 
responsible for enormous carbon emissions every year due to forest degradation and 
deforestation. These forest areas are in the focus of REDD+ (reducing emissions from 
deforestation, forest degradation, and the role of conservation, sustainable management of 
forests and enhancement of forest carbon stocks) projects, which require an accurate 
monitoring of their carbon stocks or aboveground biomass (AGB). Our study objective was 
to evaluate multi-temporal LiDAR measurements of a tropical forested peatland area in 
Central Kalimantan on Borneo. Canopy height and AGB dynamics were quantified with a 
special focus on unaffected, selective logged and burned forests. More than 11,000 ha were 
surveyed with airborne LiDAR in 2007 and 2011. In a first step, the comparability of these 
datasets was examined and canopy height models were created. Novel AGB regression models 
were developed on the basis of field inventory measurements and LiDAR derived height 
histograms for 2007 (r2 = 0.77, n = 79) and 2011 (r2 = 0.81, n = 53), taking the different point 
densities into account. Changes in peat swamp forests were identified by analyzing 
multispectral imagery. Unaffected forests accumulated on average 20 t/ha AGB with a 
canopy height increase of 2.3 m over the four year time period. Selective logged forests 
experienced an average AGB loss of 55 t/ha within 30 m and 42 t/ha within 50 m of detected 
logging trails, although the mean canopy height increased by 0.5 m and 1.0 m, respectively. 
Burned forests lost 92% of the initial biomass. These results demonstrate the great potential 
of repetitive airborne LiDAR surveys to precisely quantify even small scale AGB and 
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canopy height dynamics in remote tropical forests, thereby featuring the needs of REDD+.  
Keywords: aboveground biomass (AGB); Borneo; canopy height; carbon; change; 
LiDAR; multi-temporal; REDD+ (reducing emissions from deforestation and forest 
degradation); tropical peat swamp forest 
 
1. Introduction 
Considering the global climate change, efforts are being made to reduce global greenhouse gas 
emissions. One example of such a climate change mitigation mechanism is REDD+ which aims at 
reducing emissions from deforestation, forest degradation, and the role of conservation, sustainable 
management of forests and enhancement of forest carbon stocks [1]. In the focus of REDD+ projects 
are tropical forests which are huge carbon reservoirs comprising 40% of the terrestrial carbon (C) [2,3]. 
Tropical peatlands accumulate additional carbon in thick belowground peat deposits which are 
sustained by intact forests on top of it. The largest known tropical peat deposits occur in Southeast 
Asia, especially in Indonesia where 55–58 Gt·C is stored belowground and 18.6 Gt·C aboveground in 
forests [4–6]. Deforestation, forest degradation, and peatland degradation in Southeast Asia produce 
considerable carbon emissions (more than 220 Mt·C·y−1) [7,8]. Between 1997 and 2006, these 
activities were responsible for 23% of the total anthropogenic CO2 emissions worldwide [9]. 
Particularly, Indonesia became one of the largest carbon emitters worldwide, mostly caused by 
degradation and deforestation of its peatland areas and forests due to large scale agricultural 
development and exploitation of forest timber resources [10]. Once the forest is degraded, e.g., through 
logging activities, the fire vulnerability increases [11]. As a result of these activities and consequential 
emission rates, Indonesia became a prime target for REDD+ projects. REDD+ intends for conditional 
payments to developing countries reducing emissions. In October 2009, Norway and Indonesia 
concluded a landmark deal that includes a payment to Indonesia up to one billion USD for forest 
conservation and slowing down deforestation and greenhouse gas emission rates. Although, Indonesia 
agreed to halt the license of new logging concessions (on peatlands), large parts of selective logged 
forests are excluded from this moratorium which means that logged forests are highly vulnerable to  
re-logging and conversion to plantations [12].  
It is important to distinguish between managed or legal, and unplanned or illegal selective logging 
due to the different impacts on forests. Managed logging constructs extensive infrastructure, for 
example substantial logging roads, railways along which the logs are being transported, and landing 
facilities. In contrast, illegal logging operations have no budget and equipment to establish regular 
roads or railways and their access tracks into the forest are limited. Illegal logging trails follow natural 
features, such as streams, drainage channels, or abandoned logging tracks, and their spatial pattern is 
clearly different from the straight extensive infrastructure of legal logging operations [13]. In Central 
Kalimantan, authorized and illegal logging increased in the 1990s as a direct result of the Mega Rice 
Project (MRP) which was initiated by the Indonesian government in 1995. The objective was to 
convert one million hectare of forest for rice cultivation. For this purpose, about 4,000 km of drainage 
and irrigation channels were excavated into the peatlands, which allowed access into previously 
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inaccessible peat swamp forests. Active illegal logging, which causes vast forest degradation, still 
takes place in Central Kalimantan’s forests, even if no new logging concessions are granted. The level 
of degradation is dependent on the forest type and its accessibility. In Borneo, dipterocarp forests 
provide easy access due to the firm ground and are therefore often affected by logging using  
bulldozers [14,15]. In contrast, the access for heavy machinery is restricted to peat swamp forests due 
to the soft ground [16]. Hence, peat swamp forests, which often contain high densities of valuable 
timber, are logged by human power and the logs are mainly transported on nearby water courses. This 
way of logging is much less destructive than mechanized logging occurring in dipterocarp forests [17]. 
Implementation of REDD+ policies depends on accurate and precise estimates of emissions avoided 
at national scale. In general, forest carbon stocks are derived from aboveground biomass (AGB) by 
assuming a carbon content of 50% [18]. The most effective monitoring is based on satellite or airborne 
observations due to the inaccessibility of the forests [19]. As no remote sensing instrument can directly 
measure AGB, field inventory measurements are mandatory for both calibrating and validating spatial 
estimations of AGB [18]. The use of LiDAR (light detection and ranging) measurements has rapidly 
evolved in the last years due to the ability to precisely quantify the vertical structure of the vegetation 
and forest attributes such as canopy height distribution, tree height, and crown diameter [20–23].  
Many studies have demonstrated the great potential of airborne LiDAR to precisely predict AGB in 
tropical forests [24–26] whereby only few studies have been conducted in the special ecosystem of 
peat swamp forests [27–31]. Different point cloud statistics of the vegetation height and canopy cover 
were tested for their performance to predict AGB in peat swamp forests using linear, multiple linear 
and power functions. Appropriate parameters to estimate AGB were found to be relative height 
quartiles (r2 = 0.71, RMSE = 115.2 t/ha or r2 = 0.7, RMSE = 28.6 t/ha) [27,31] and other LiDAR point 
height distributions such as Quadratic Mean Canopy Height (QMCH) (r2 = 0.84) or Centroid Height 
(CH) (r2 = 0.75, RMSE = 20.5 t/ha and r2 = 0.88, RMSE = 106 t/ha) [28,29]. Jubanski et al. showed that 
the AGB regression models can be improved by using the point density as input [29]. Multi-temporal 
LiDAR measurements offer tremendous potential for REDD+ requirements. It is possible to detect 
small scale changes in the canopy height or AGB because height and intensity metrics have been 
proven to be reproducible [32,33]. For example, Dubayah et al. [34] conducted a multi-temporal 
LiDAR study in Costa Rica and proved that old growth forests have a slower height growth rate 
(−0.33 m ± 4.09 m) compared to secondary forests (2.08 m ± 3.71 m) and accumulate therefore less 
biomass per hectare per year (0.3 t·ha−1·y−1 compared to 3.6 t·ha−1·y−1).  
The present study analyzed multi-temporal LiDAR and field inventory measurements to investigate 
forest dynamics and AGB changes in tropical peat swamp forests on Borneo. Airborne LiDAR data 
were acquired in 2007 and 2011 and the comparability of both datasets was examined. AGB regression 
models were developed and changes in canopy height and AGB were quantified with a special focus 
on undisturbed, selective logged and burned peat swamp forests.  
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study Site 
The study area is located east of Palangka Raya, the capital of the province Central Kalimantan, on 
the island of Borneo, Indonesia (Figure 1). The predominant vegetation type is peat swamp forest 
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which has been under severe anthropogenic pressure for the last three decades, mainly through timber 
extraction and agricultural conversion [13,35]. The most severe impact was caused by the MRP and 
the resulting degradation lead to recurrent fires that destroyed approximately 50% of the forest cover in 
the past two decades [10]. Another driver of forest degradation is illegal selective logging which 
causes small scale impacts in the forest canopy. Valuable trees are felled, cut into appropriate lengths 
and then dragged along narrow skid trails to the nearest river or canal where they are transported away. 
Legal selective logging occurred during the 1980s and 1990s, thereby creating extensive infrastructure. 
Railways were built to grant access to the highly inaccessible peat swamp forests (Figure 2).  
Figure 1. True color RapidEye mosaic from 28 July 2009 and 29 July 2012 showing the 
study area with the overlapping LiDAR tracks of 2007 and 2011. The location of field 
derived dGPS measurements used for assessing the accuracy of digital terrain models 
(DTMs) and the location of the transect shown in Figure 9 are also depicted.  
 
Figure 2. Landsat scene from 30 June 1991 (RGB: bands 543) showing a managed selective 
logged peat swamp forest area within the study area. An abandoned logging railway is 
depicted in the photograph (S. Englhart©). 
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2.2. Data 
2.2.1. Field Inventory Data 
Field inventory campaigns were conducted in the years 2008, 2010, and 2011 whereby inventory 
plots with different plot sizes were established in forested and regrowing areas. The sample plot design 
of the field inventory was based on the guidelines provided by Pearson et al. [36]. The plots were 
distributed over the spatial extent of the LiDAR tacks thereby covering the whole biomass range from 
woody regrowth to mature forest. Permanent inventory plots were not available due to the 
inaccessibility of the forests and the ongoing deforestation. 
In forested areas, three circular nested plots with radii of 4 m, 14 m, and 20 m were recorded. Inside 
each nest, trees of a certain DBH (diameter at breast height) were measured depending on degradation 
intensity: 2 cm to 10 cm or 5 cm to 20 cm (within the 4 m radius), 10 cm to 20 cm or 20 cm to 50 cm 
(within 14 m radium), and greater than 20 cm or 50 cm (within 20 m radius). In regrowing areas, 
rectangular plots of 20 m × 50 m were used and all saplings and trees within this area were recorded. 
Within both plot types, the following parameters were recorded: DBH, tree height, and tree species 
in order to estimate their wood density. Tree specific wood densities were derived from databases 
provided by Chudnoff [37], World Agroforestry Centre [38], and IPCC [39]. If the tree species could 
not be identified, an average specific wood density for Asian tropical trees of 0.57 Mg·m−3,  
was applied [40]. 
DBH, tree height, and wood specific density of each tree was used to calculate AGB (t/ha) using a 
combination of allometric models from Hughes et al. [41] for saplings (if DBH < 5 cm and 
height ≤ 1.3 m) or trees (if DBH < 5 cm and height > 1.3 m) and Chave et al. [42] for moist tropical 
forest stands including DBH and tree height (if DBH ≥ 5 cm and height > 1.3 m): 
 (1)
where DBH is diameter at breast height, h is tree height, and ρ is wood specific density.  
Altogether, 26 plots were sampled in 2008 which were located within the LiDAR tracks of 2007, 
ranging from 8.7 t/ha to 458.5 t/ha, and 53 plots were sampled in 2010 and 2011 which were inside the 
LiDAR tracks of 2011 and ranged from 0.0 t/ha to 375 t/ha.  
2.2.2. LiDAR Data 
LiDAR measurements were collected during the dry seasons (May to October) in 2007 and 2011, 
respectively, thereby avoiding any influence of standing water during the DTM generation. The 2007 
acquisition was conducted in August with a Riegl LMS-Q560 flown 500 m aboveground.  
Full-waveform LiDAR data was recorded with a half scan angle of ±30°. Each LiDAR transect was 
generated by a single flight line, thus no strip matching was applied. In 2011, an Optech Orion M200 
was used and data were acquired between August and October at a height of 800 m aboveground.  
Full-waveform LiDAR data were recorded with a half scan angle of ±11°. A strip adjustment 
procedure was applied resulting in an average vertical accuracy of a root mean square error (RMSE) of 
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0.036 m. Further data specifications and acquisition details are provided in Table 1. The specifications 
of both LiDAR instruments differed in some aspects, e.g., scan angle, flight height, and wavelength, 
but the most important difference was in terms of point density. Figure 3 illustrates the difference in 
LiDAR survey point density between 2007 (1.5 points/m2) and 2011 (10.7 points/m2) within an 
undisturbed peat swamp forest. In order to minimize problems due to the scan angle difference, 10% of 
the swath width (25 m of each side of the strip) of the 2007 LiDAR tracks was excluded as a reduction 
in point density of 25% to 40% from nadir to the edge of the swath was observed. Therefore weighing 
the plots accordingly to their point densities will indirectly take into account the scan geometry. In 
addition, 80% of the 2008 field plots were collected within a swath of ±15°.  
Table 1. Specifications of LiDAR acquisitions. 
Specification 2007 2011 
LiDAR system Riegl LMS-Q560 Optech Orion M200 
Acquisition date 5–10 August 15 August–14 October 
Power 100 KHz 100 KHz 
Nominal Altitude 500 m 800 m 
Wavelength 1.5 µm 1.064 µm 
Half Scan angle ±30° ±11° 
Average point density 1.5 points/m2 10.7 points/m2 
Figure 3. Orthophoto taken on 13 October 2011 and the corresponding LiDAR point 
clouds of 2007 and 2011 within an unaffected peat swamp forest. The locations of 
emergent tree crowns which are clearly visible within LiDAR point clouds are indicated by 
white circles in the orthophoto.  
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During the 2011 LiDAR acquisition, photos were taken from the aircraft and were processed to 
orthophotos with a spatial resolution of 0.25 m. The two LiDAR campaigns resulted in a total 
overlapping area of 11,726 ha and the land cover comprised peat swamp forests, partly affected by 
former and recent selective logging, old burn scars, fern, grassland, bushes, and agricultural land.  
2.2.3. Multispectral Imagery 
High-resolution RapidEye imagery has been proven to detect small scale logging in peat swamp 
forests and was therefore chosen to monitor logging activities and fire impacts between both LiDAR 
acquisitions [43]. The RapidEye satellite system is a constellation of five identical satellites, which 
were launched in August 2008, and the images have a pixel resolution of 5 m. Scenes used in this 
study were acquired on 22 May 2009, 28 July 2009, 10 February 2010, 11 February 2010, 21 June 
2010, 18 August 2011, and 29 July 2012, and were atmospherically corrected and co-registered.  
Medium resolution Landsat imagery was used to analyze historical managed logging during the 
1980s and early 1990s. Landsat satellites have acquired scenes since 1972, mostly with a spatial 
resolution of 30 m. Former managed logging was investigated on the basis of a Landsat scene from  
30 June 1991, which was atmospherically corrected and co-registered (Figure 2). All logging activities 
before that date were included in the analyses.  
2.3. Data Analysis 
In a first step, the LiDAR point clouds of 2007 and 2011 were compared to each other and the effect 
of different point densities was examined. As set out in Table 1, the mean point density differed by a 
factor of 7. Figure 3 shows an orthophoto taken in 2011 and the corresponding LiDAR point clouds of 
2007 and 2011 within an unaffected peat swamp forest. Tree crowns of emergent trees are easily 
identifiable and are indicated by circles in the orthophoto. Although the point density differences are 
clearly visible, the relative distribution over the different vegetation layers is similar. In the 2007 data, 
the relative number of LiDAR returns from the ground and lower vegetation layer is less than in the 
2011 data. Therefore, height histograms and consequently height histograms of both LiDAR 
measurements are slightly different. For this reason, it was reasonable to develop separate AGB 
regression models for 2007 and 2011. 
2.3.1. LiDAR Filtering and DTM Generation 
A crucial step within the digital terrain model (DTM) generation is the LiDAR filtering.  
A hierarchic robust filter was applied to the LiDAR point clouds, separating the ground and  
non-ground (vegetation) points [44]. The linear adaptable prediction interpolation (kriging) was 
utilized to generate DTMs with a resolution of 1 m. The accuracy of the DTMs was evaluated on the 
basis of field derived differential Global Positioning System (dGPS) measurements. Altogether,  
93 dGPS measurements were available within both LiDAR tracks covering different land cover classes 
(peat swamp forest, open forest, burn scars, ferns, and shrubs) (Figure 1). The 2007 and 2011 DTM 
resulted in RMSE = 0.41 m and RMSE = 0.16 m, respectively. In comparison to each other, the DTM 
featured RMSE = 0.37 m (Figure 4). The DTMs were further utilized for the CHM creation and AGB 
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estimation. Due to the difference of both datasets, separated CHMs and AGB models for 2007 and 
2011, were generated. Therefore, the acquisition difference does not influence the analyses as relative 
heights were used and are supposed to be stable [45,46].  
Figure 4. Scatterplots and accuracy of heights derived from generated DTMs of 2007 and 
2011 and field derived dGPS measurements.  
 
2.3.2. Canopy Height Models 
CHMs of both years with a resolution of 1 m were produced by calculating the difference between 
the elevation of the digital surface model (DSM) and the underlying terrain of the DTM. For the DSM 
the highest point was chosen within a grid of 1 m. Pixels containing no data were filled using the 
highest point of the neighborhood and the morphological operator “closing” [47]. The changes of the 
CHMs between 2007 and 2011 were analyzed by calculating the difference of both models and 
subsequent median filtering. The relative accuracy between both CHMs is similar to the accuracy of 
the DTMs (RMSE = 0.37 m).  
2.3.3. Biomass Estimation 
Due to the differences of both LiDAR measurements, especially in point density, each acquisition 
was treated as an independent assessment and the biomass models were therefore developed 
separately. Similarly, Hudak et al. [45] used LiDAR measurements with significant differences in 
point densities and found out that different point densities do not affect AGB estimations if LiDAR 
measurements were independently analyzed.  
Only 26 field inventory plots were available for the 2007 LiDAR analysis and there were not 
sufficient data to develop an accurate regression model. Hence, the 2011 LiDAR point density of the 
2011 field inventory plots was reduced, resulting in a similar point density as the 2007 data, and added 
to the 2007 analysis as reference data in order to enlarge the AGB reference dataset for a significant 
analysis. The LiDAR point density of 2011 was reduced by taking the highest and lowest point within 
a square with a side length of 1 m. The 2011 plots within the reduced LiDAR data of 2011 resulted in a 
mean point density of 1.99 points/m2 whereas the 2007 plots within the 2007 LiDAR data had an 
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average point density of 1.52 points/m2. In 2011, sufficient field inventory plots (n = 53) were 
available to develop an accurate AGB regression model.  
Previous studies revealed that the centroid height is an appropriate height parameter of the LiDAR 
point cloud to estimate AGB in tropical forests taking also the point distribution over the different 
vegetation layers into account [27–29]. It was therefore used in this study to estimate AGB and its 
changes. LiDAR height histograms were calculated by normalizing all points within a grid of 35 m 
(similar to the size of the largest field inventory plot) to the ground using the DTMs as reference.  
A height interval of 0.5 m was defined and the number of points within this interval was stored in form 
of a histogram. The first height interval was considered as ground return and therefore excluded from 
the further processing. The centroid height (CH) of the height histogram was calculated by weighing 
each 0.5 m height interval with the relative number of LiDAR points stored within this interval. CH 
was related to field inventory derived AGB and regression models were developed. Jubanski et al. [29] 
showed that the accuracy of AGB estimations derived from LiDAR height histograms increased with 
higher point densities. For this reason, point density was also implemented in the regression in form of 
a weighting factor.  
The commonly used power functions [25,26,29] resulted in significant overestimations in the higher 
biomass range of our study area. For this reason, we developed a novel, more appropriate AGB 
regression model, which is a combination of a power function (in the lower biomass range up to a 
certain threshold CH0) and a linear function (in the higher biomass range). The threshold of CH0 was 
determined by increasing the value of CH0 in steps of 0.001 m by identifying the lowest RMSE. The 
linear function is the tangent through CH0 and was calculated on the basis of the first derivative of the 
power function:  
 (2)
where CH is the centroid height, CH0 is the threshold of function change and a, b are coefficients.  
The developed AGB regression models were independently validated by the Predictive Power of 
the Regression (PPR) as carried out by Asner et al. [24]. The PPR is the RMSE determined by running 
1,000 iterations of the regression by randomly leaving out 10% of the reference field inventory plots.  
The biomass models were applied to all available LiDAR tracks. Changes in biomass were 
calculated over the four year time period by subtracting the 2007 AGB map from the one of 2011. 
Positive values thus indicate net biomass gain while negative values indicate loss. 
2.3.4. Change Analysis 
Changes in canopy height and AGB between 2007 and 2011 were analyzed over the whole study 
area. The vegetation within the study area is under strong anthropogenic pressure and thus experiences 
many changes. Multispectral imagery was used to identify unaffected, selective logged and burned 
peat swamp forests, and changes in canopy height and AGB were quantified within these areas. 
Logging trails could be easily identified due to the high spatial and temporal resolution of the 
RapidEye data. On the basis of field surveys, orthophotos and long term experience within the study 
area as well as lack of literature reference data, an area with a buffer of 30 m and 50 m, respectively, 
was chosen for the investigation of AGB loss caused by selective logging. It is assumed that loggers do 
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not remove trees that are further away from the logging trail than 50 m because new trails would then 
be constructed. Additionally, areas affected by former managed selective logging with extensive 
infrastructure were identified on the basis of a Landsat scene from 30 June 1991. All logging activities 
before that date were included in the analyses.  
3. Results 
3.1. Canopy Height Models 
Changes in canopy height were evaluated on the basis of CHMs. In unaffected forests, it was 
possible to identify crowns of emergent trees and to quantify the growth rates. Figure 5(A) depicts the 
2007 and 2011 CHM of such a tree crown. Tree height increased by 0.6 m within the four years, from 
29.3 m to 29.9 m. An example of a degraded forest area is shown in Figure 5(B). The degradation was 
most likely caused by felling the trees. The two examples demonstrate that changes in the CHM helped 
to identify areas of growth and disturbance.  
Figure 5. Canopy height models of 2007 and 2011 of (A) an unaffected and (B) degraded 
peat swamp forest.  
 
3.2. AGB Regression Models 
Due to different point densities of both LiDAR acquisitions, two separated AGB regression models 
were developed on the basis of a combined power and linear function (Equation (2), Figure 6(A) 
shows scatterplots of AGB and CH for 2007 and 2011 with the corresponding regressions. The part of 
the power function in the lower biomass range is depicted in blue and the linear part of the function in 
the higher biomass range in orange. The size of the reference field inventory plots depends on LiDAR 
point density, the higher the density, the bigger the dot. Figure 6(B) displays the dependence of CH0, 
the threshold of function change, and RMSE for the 2007 and 2011 AGB regression models. The lower 
the value of CH0, the lower is the proportion of the power function and the higher the value of CH0, the 
lower is the proportion of the linear function. The value with the lowest RMSE is marked and was chosen 
as CH0. Figure 6(C) depicts LiDAR derived AGB estimations versus field inventory AGB values of the 
AGB reference dataset. The 2007 AGB regression model was developed on the basis of 79 field 
inventory measurements resulting in a coefficient of determination r2 = 0.77 with PPR = 54.2 t/ha and 
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CH0 = 8.086 m. For the 2011 AGB regression model, 53 field inventory plots were available for 
calibration and validation and resulted in r2 = 0.81, PPR = 47.4 t/ha and CH0 = 8.841 m. 
Figure 6. (A) Scatterplots of field derived AGB and CH of 2007 (left) and 2011 (right) 
datasets. The most appropriate AGB regression models based on a combined power and 
linear function (Equation (2)) are also displayed. (B) Dependence of CH0 and RMSE. The 
CH0 value with the lowest RMSE was chosen as threshold for function change. (C) LiDAR 
derived AGB estimations versus field inventory derived AGB of 2007 and 2011 depicted 
with a 1:1 line.  
 
3.3. Change Analyses 
The study area comprises several different land covers, such as peat swamp forest, former burned 
and regrowing areas containing fern, grassland, bushes, and agricultural areas. Due to the high 
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variability, three main categories of change of initial peat swamp forests between both LiDAR 
acquisitions were evaluated on the basis of multispectral imagery.  
First, undisturbed forest areas of 3,393 ha, that had no or no visible impact, were identified. Second, 
logging trails were identified on the basis of high temporal and spatial resolution RapidEye data. 
Figure 7 depicts four different RapidEye scenes showing the example of a selective logged area. The 
narrow skid trail infrastructure, which is clearly visible, was fast evolving and the rapid regrowth of 
the vegetation after the logging activities stopped hindered the detection of the full extent of logging in 
the RapidEye images. All skid trails that could be detected with available RapidEye imagery are also 
shown in Figure 7 (“detected logging trails”). On the basis of repetitive field observations, the area 
within 30 m and 50 m of the detected logging trails was analyzed and amounted to 67 ha and 113 ha, 
respectively. Third, forested areas that burned once between both LiDAR acquisitions were evaluated. 
This is important because recurrent fires further reduce AGB. Altogether, 555 ha of initial peat swamp 
forests within the study area burned.  
Figure 7. Multi-temporal RapidEye scenes of a selective logged peat swamp forest with 
detected logging trails. Photos show an aerial image of a logged forest and an abandoned 
logging trail (F. Siegert, P. Navratil©). 
 
Table 2 depicts canopy height and AGB dynamics and the standard deviations (std) indicating the 
AGB variability within these areas. In undisturbed peat swamp forests, the canopy height increased on 
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average by 2.3 m and accumulated 20 t/ha over this four year time period. In selective logged forests, 
the canopy height increased on average 0.5 m and mean AGB decreased by 55 t/ha within 30 m of the 
logging trails whereby a canopy height increase of 1.0 m and AGB loss of 42 t/ha was detected within 
50 m of the logging trails. As expected, burned forests experienced an extensive loss in canopy height 
(9.4 m on average) and AGB (approximately 92%). The initial AGB of burned forests (154 t/ha) was 
on average lower than of undisturbed peat swamp forest (203 t/ha) which indicates that degraded 
forests are more vulnerable to fire.  
Table 2. Quantification of changes in canopy height and AGB of unaffected, selective 
logged (within 30 m and 50 m of logging trails) or burned peat swamp forests. The mean 
values and standard deviations (std) are depicted. 
Forest Condition 
Unaffected 
Selective Logged within 
Burned 
30 m 50 m 
Mean std Mean std Mean std Mean std 
area (ha) 3,393 67 113 555 
CHM 2007 (m) 14.0 5.8 13.5 6.0 13.2 6.0 11.1 6.7 
CHM 2011 (m) 16.3 4.7 13.9 5.9 14.2 5.8 1.7 4.0 
CHM change (m) +2.3 1.9 +0.5 3.1 +1.0 3.0 −9.4 5.3 
AGB 2007 (t/ha) 203 58 215 62 209 63 154 80 
AGB 2011 (t/ha) 223 47 160 57 167 57 12 21 
AGB change (t/ha) +20 33 −55 41 −42 44 −142 77 
Figure 8 shows AGB of 2007 and 2011 as well as its changes in the selective logged peat swamp 
forest area of Figure 7. The areas within 30 m and 50 m of the detected logging trails were analyzed 
and are also depicted. The forest area has already been degraded in 2007, but has further been 
exploited between both acquisitions which is not only evident from multispectral imagery (Figure 7) 
but also from AGB loss (Figure 8). The spatial pattern of AGB loss clearly follows the skid trails 
whereas AGB accumulated in remaining small forest patches.  
Figure 8. AGB of 2007 and 2011 as well as the spatial dynamic in a selective logged peat 
swamp forest. The analyzed area was within 30 m and 50 m of the detected logging trails 
(Figure 7).  
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Figure 9 depicts a transect through a burned and adjacent unaffected peat swamp forest with the 
changes in canopy height and AGB. The extensive loss of AGB and canopy height is clearly visible 
within the burned area (C) as well as growth of canopy height and accumulation of AGB in the 
unaffected area (E). The transition area (D) between the burned and unaffected area is characterized by 
single remaining trees which increased in height over the four years. This effect is visible in the 
canopy height change diagram. Even if single remaining trees increased in height, AGB of this 
transition area was reduced due to the fire impact.  
Figure 9. (A) Transect through a burned and adjacent unaffected peat swamp forest 
superimposed on an orthophoto from 11 October 2011. (B) Changes in canopy height and 
AGB. Photos of (C) a burned forest, (D) transition area of burned and unaffected forest and 
(E) undisturbed forest (S. Englhart, F. Siegert©). Locations of (C), (D), and (E) are 
indicated in the transect and graph. The location of the transect is shown in Figure 1. 
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Historical managed logged areas during the 1980s and early 1990s were identified on the basis of a 
Landsat scene from 30 June 1991. In total, 4,529 ha of the study area (39%) were affected by former 
managed logging of which 2946 ha were degraded to shrubs, bushes, and grassland in 2007, whereby 
110 ha were part of a large scale oil palm plantation. The remaining historical logged area (1,584 ha) 
was still forested in 2007 of which 1,211 ha remained unaffected between 2007 and 2011. The average 
biomass of these forests was 219 t/ha in 2007 and 238 t/ha in 2011 with a mean canopy height of 
14.2 m and 16.8 m, respectively. In contrast, unlogged and undisturbed forests contained 194 t/ha with 
a mean canopy height of 13.9 m in 2007 and 214 t/ha with a mean canopy height of 16.0 m in 2011. 
These results demonstrate that historical logged forests have in general a higher forest biomass than 
unaffected forests, even though they were degraded 20 years ago. This comparison also revealed that 
historical logged forests experienced a higher growth rate (on average 2.6 m) during this four year time 
period than primary forests (on average 2.1 m), thereby accumulating a similar amount of AGB 
(19 t/ha and 20 t/ha, respectively).  
4. Discussion 
Implementation of REDD+ projects require accurate carbon or AGB estimations as well as their 
changes at national level. This study shows that repeat LiDAR measurements are capable of estimating 
changes in AGB even if data specifications and acquisition details differs from each other. The 
datasets were comparable when treated as independent assessments by developing two separated AGB 
regression models. Hudak et al. [45] also compared repetitive LiDAR measurements that had a 30-fold 
difference in point density and concluded that it does not affect biomass estimations and dynamics 
when treated as independent assessments with two independently developed regression models.  
Large scale LiDAR surveys, e.g., at national level, and especially repetitive acquisitions are very 
expensive and may exceed the financial framework of these projects. A cost-effective possibility 
would be to upscale accurate regional airborne LiDAR derived carbon estimations and changes with 
satellite imagery.  
The most appropriate regression model to predict AGB from LiDAR derived CH was a combined 
power and linear function. Although many studies obtained good results for estimating AGB from 
LiDAR height metrics on the basis of a power function [48–50], we detected significant 
overestimations in the higher biomass range when using solely a power function. Additionally, AGB 
estimations derived from the power function were not as accurate as estimations derived from the 
combined power and linear function. The AGB regression model of 2007 solely based on the power 
function resulted in r² = 0.75 and PPR = 65.1 t/ha whereas the regression model based on a combined 
power and linear function resulted in r² = 0.77 and PPR = 54.2 t/ha. Similarly, the AGB model of 2011 
based on the power function resulted in r² = 0.78 and PPR = 52.3 t/ha and the combined power and 
linear function resulted in r² = 0.81 and PPR = 47.4 t/ha. Similarly, Mascaro et al. [51] developed a 
carbon estimation regression model on the basis of airborne LiDAR canopy height metrics in a tropical 
forest in Panama and also modified the power function of the AGB regression.  
In unaffected peat swamp forests, the mean canopy height increased on average 2.3 m and 
accumulated 5 t·ha−1·y−1. These unaffected forest areas included primary and secondary forests of 
different degradation levels as well as different peat swamp forest types. The growth and accumulation 
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rates are an average of fast growth rates, e.g., in previously logged forests and slow growth rates and in 
primary forests. Sweda et al. [30] and Boehm et al. [52] analyzed some of the same 2007 LiDAR data 
in combination with another LiDAR dataset also acquired in 2011 within the study area. They found a 
canopy growth of 1.9 m and an AGB accumulation of 3.7 t·ha−1·y−1. The results might differ from each 
other mainly due to the spatial extent of the study area.  
Canopy height and AGB changes in illegal selective logged areas were quantified within 30 m and 
50 m of detected logging trails. As no reference data could be found in literature, the extent of the 
analyzed area was based on repetitive field observations on ground and during flight surveys as well as 
long term experience within the study area. It is assumed that trees which are more than 50 m away 
from the trails are unlikely to be logged because new logging trails would then be constructed in order 
to overcome the access difficulties in peat swamp forests. Within the 30 m area of the trails, canopy 
height increased by 0.5 m and AGB was reduced by 55 t/ha which makes up 26% of initial biomass. 
The analysis of the 50 m area resulted in a canopy height increase of 1.0 m and AGB loss of 42 t/ha 
which is 20% of initial biomass. Although AGB was reduced in both cases, canopy height increased as 
a result of fast regrowth. Trees grow fast in height with thin trunks and thus slowly accumulate AGB. 
No other study on AGB loss due to selective logging in tropical peat swamp forests could be found. 
Mazzei et al. [53] estimated AGB loss due to small impact logging in the eastern Amazon on the basis 
of field inventory data to 94.5 t/ha which is equivalent to 23% of the initial AGB. Other studies on 
managed selective logging also based on field measurements in dipterocarp forests reported an AGB 
loss between 33% and 56% of the initial forest biomass [14,15]. This comparison emphasizes the 
different degradation levels caused by selective logging in dipterocarp and peat swamp forests.  
The quantitative assessment of burned peat swamp forests revealed that 92% of initial 154 t/ha was 
lost. Three field inventory measurements were available within the study area before (2008) and after 
(2010) the fire in 2009. On average, 98% of 187 t/ha was lost due to fire. Hashimotio et al. [54] and 
Hiratsuka et al. [55] conducted field inventory measurements in East Kalimantan on a burned forest 
area and found remaining AGB of 8–10 t/ha and 9–17 t/ha, respectively. This comparison shows that 
the amount of remaining biomass after fire events is similar.  
In total, 4,529 ha of the study area were affected by managed selective logging in the 1980s and 
early 1990s of which 65% were degraded to shrubs, bushes and grassland in 2007 demonstrating the 
high vulnerability of degraded peat swamp forests. Different growth but similar AGB accumulation 
rates were detected in former logged (2.3 m and 19 t/ha) and completely unaffected forests (1.9 m and 
20 t/ha) demonstrating faster growth rates of secondary forests. Unaffected and unlogged forests 
contained on average less biomass per hectare than former managed logged forests after 20 years of 
regrowth. This fact can be explained by different forest types with various species composition. For 
example, low pole peat swamp forests grow to a maximum height of 20 m. They contain very few 
commercial tree species and only few of these provide good quality timber [56]. In contrast, tall 
interior and mixed peat swamp forests reach a maximum height of 45 m and 35 m, respectively, and 
comprise several tree species of commercial importance. Hence, these forest types are subjected to the 
most intense logging [56].  
With regard to REDD+ projects, it is important to take a closer look at the accuracy of AGB 
estimations. First, errors associated with field inventory work such as measurements errors or GPS 
accuracy may influence the AGB reference data. Another potential source of error is the time 
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difference between field inventories and LiDAR acquisitions. These errors are hard to quantify in our 
analysis. The accuracy of both DTMs to each other resulted in RMSE = 0.37 m within forest, burn 
scars, fern and shrubs. On a stable surface, the runway of Palangka Raya, the accuracy was much 
higher (RMSE = 0.07 m). It can therefore be reasonably assumed that the relative accuracy between 
both CHMs is similar to the DTM accuracy. Therefore, changes in canopy height are within an 
accuracy of ±0.37 m. Furthermore, the difference of the DTMs is not supposed to have an influence on 
AGB estimations as height intervals of 0.5 m were chosen. The errors of AGB regression models also 
influence AGB change calculations. An empirical evidence for the usefulness of AGB quantifications 
can be found in Table 2. The AGB variability, indicated by the standard deviation, in unaffected 
forests in 2007 and 2011 is of a similar amount (58 t/ha and 47 t/ha). The AGB gain (5 t·ha−1·y−1) is 
reasonable compared to other studies [30].  
5. Conclusion 
This study demonstrates the enormous potential of multi-temporal airborne LiDAR surveys to 
accurately estimate AGB (aboveground biomass biomass) dynamics in carbon rich tropical peat 
swamp forests. Due to differences in LiDAR acquisitions, two independent regression models were 
developed in order to estimate AGB on the basis of the centroid height (CH) of the LiDAR point cloud 
taking also the point density into account. A novel regression model was developed combining a 
power and linear function which resulted in more accurate AGB estimates than the common used 
power function. Changes in canopy height and AGB could be successfully quantified in unaffected, 
former and recently selective logged, and burned forests revealing the impacts of different degradation 
levels on tropical peat swamp forests. A more detailed analysis of different and repetitive degradation 
levels would be helpful to assess the growth and AGB accumulation rates in more detail. A next step 
could be the investigation of the variability of peat swamp forests considering different forest types 
and degradation levels leading to a better understanding of the forests and their environment.  
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